Foreword:
It is with great pleasure that the Ford
Foundation Middle East and North Africa
(MENA) Office in Cairo celebrates with the
Center for Advancement of Post-Graduate
Studies and Research in Engineering
Sciences at Cairo University (CAPSCU) the
passage of 12 years on the flagship
Pathways to Higher Education (PHE)
program.
In 2001 the Ford Foundation launched the
PHE, a ten year global higher education

the following 12 years, it introduced learning cultures into Egyptian public universities that promoted team work, critical
thinking and leadership and negotiation
skills. With fingerprints in all Egyptian
public universities, PHE now has over
28,000 young alumni who apply what they
have learned from PHE in their work
places, in service to their communities,
and in their postgraduate studies.
As the Foundation’s support to PHE comes
to an end, we are together celebrating

initiative that was implemented in 20

what is hopefully a continuation of

countries around the world to help

CAPSCU’s endeavorto serve Egypt’s young

under-represented university students to

people. CAPSCU is now in a good position

successfully obtain their undergraduate

to capitalize on the wide respect it has

degrees and complete their university
education.
More than 125 educational Institutions
around the world engaged with the PHE,
transforming their institutions into more
inclusive spaces and changing their
institutional cultures and classroom
practices to allow more students to
integrate in their academic institutions and
complete their studies successfully.

In Egypt, CAPSCU at Cairo University led
this ambitious program in 2002 and over

earned within the diversified partnership
base it has developed, thanks to an
effective model and lean team-work that
evolved over the course of the PHE
program.
We are delighted that PHE has so aptly met
the aspirations of Egyptian students and
addressed their needs with dynamism and
compassion. PHE has proved to be a step
in that direction.
Noha El-Mikawy, Ph.D.
Regional Representative
Ford Foundation

Cairo University
Faculty of Engineering
Center for Advancement of
Postgraduate Studies and
Research
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Pathways Objectives:
Pathways to Higher Education, Egypt (PHE/EG) project is a specially designed package of
activities implemented by the Center for Advanced Postgraduate Studies at Cairo University
(CAPSCU), running for over twelve years. PHE/EG offers its services to all Egyptian public
universities. Pathways training programs and activities are designed to enhance the life skills
of socially disadvantaged (underprivileged) groups among the university students and
graduates with a view to improving their chances of access to postgraduate studies, and/or
maximizing their potential for acquiring better employment/entrepreneurship opportunities. It
was funded originally by Ford Foundation, USA, hence, Egyptian Universities and some
other institutes made another fund for some training activities. This short report covers the
aggregate achievements over the 12 years life cycle of the PHE/EG project.
Structure:
Pathways management structure was expanded to include local coordinators nominated in
each partner university to timely interact with the PHE Management team, in a decentralized
approach, to administer the training programs offered concurrently in the participating
governorates, to select local trainers from their respective universities in Upper Egypt, and to
build their capacity by organizing TOT programs. The current organization structure of the
PHE management/ implementation team together with the whole documentation system
established is used as a role model to guide the participating universities on how best to
pursue and manage concurrent student-oriented skills training. By the end of Phase-III, all the
Egyptian public Universities have infrastructure and human resources able to sustain the
program in their respective locales. Furthermore, they will be able to train their students on a
cost sharing basis concept.
Challenges:
One of the challenges that confronted the implementation of PHE/EG activities is the
revolution that took place in Egypt on 25th January 2011, with the youth and students being
the main actors in this revolution. PHE/EG was obliged to restructure the implementation
schedule allover Egypt according to the situation in each University/Governorate. Since the
beginning of the project, September 2002 till now, the number of PHE/EG trainees reached
28666. Despite the current unpredictable transient situation in Egypt, the number of trainees
in Phase III (4 years) surpassed 54.7% of the aggregate number of PHE/EG trainees during
the three phases (12 years).
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In addition, during this phase, PHE/EG activities were spread all over Egypt from Alexandria
in the north to Aswan in the south, covering 23 Universities/Governorates, although they were
12 Universities/Governorates by the end of Phase-II. The timely responsiveness to such
challenges reflects the flexibility of the PHE/EG structure and confirms the establishment of
its system on robust foundation. Also, PHE/EG management team continued its efforts to
include some of the deaf and dumb personnel, as well as VIP, in the offered training
programs.
Diversity and Geographical Coverage:
In Phase-III, PHE/EG activities covered about 95% of Egypt’s geographical area. The
aggregate percentage of females who graduated from PHE/EG training programs represents
about 52% of all graduates. In Egyptian universities, the humanities and social sciences
educational sector faces lots of challenges with its huge number of students (student/faculty
ratio in many cases exceeds 350:1), and for this reason PHE/EG focuses on students in this
sector. They represent about 80% of the total number of trainees. For the TOT program, the
female percentage is 40%, although in the TKT programs the female share reaches 69% and
in the TET program is limited to 18%.

Cost sharing:
The diversified strategy and cost-sharing policy adopted by the project management with the
public universities led to training more students than what PHE/EG was originally committed
to train. This cost-sharing policy together with the CIDA-ILO funding led to substantial
increase in the available fund for training, and hence calling for two years (2012-2014) nocost extension. Now, although it the end of Phase III, however, some training activities will
be financed by ILO in four governorates (Port-Said, South Valley, Minia and Red Sea) and
with some universities (e.g. Cairo, Helwan and Fayoum) during the Summer vacation (after
Ramadan).
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International Cooperation:
PHE/EG was funded through Ford Foundation, USA, Cairo Office as well as many other
Universities/institutions. In the last 4 years, PHE/EG established and continued its
cooperation with:
1- University of Cambridge, ESOL Examinations (UCam-ESOL) in consortium with the
British Council to offer the English for Specific Purposes (ESP) program. It has two main
training programs: Teaching Knowledge Test (TKT) and Development of English Skills
(DES). UCam-ESOL submitted the progress reports to PHE/EG, which are posted on the
PHE/EG website, and available in hard copies. In 12 governorates 1276 student/graduates
attended this DES program (in 62 classes with 51% female) and 102 faculty/experts certified
as TKT trainers (in 5 classes with 32% female), see the following Table.
2- International Labor Organization (ILO) funded through the Canadian International
Development Agency (CIDA) to offer their entrepreneurship-training program which has five
training programs: “Know About Business (KAB)" (1003 graduates in 52 classes with 43%
female) and "Training of Entrepreneurship Trainers (TET)" (105 faculty/experts in 4 classes
with 19% female). Now, PHE/EG is the only Certifying BULATS agent in Egypt that
provides its services to cover all of Egypt through its widespread network in all universities.
This was an elaborate process to qualify PHE/EG as an agent that required certifying some of
the faculty members to run the certification process.
3- Also, cooperation with other Pathways teams in the world (the similar project funded by
Ford Foundation all over the world), China and Vietnam teams visited Pathways Egypt office.
The project PI visited and attending conferences at (Mexico, South-Africia and China) to
explain Pathways success story.
Statistics of the trainees attending BULATS English Training Program in Egypt
Implemented in cooperation with Cambridge University (ESOL) and British Council, Cairo
SN

University

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Cairo
Assuit
Beni-Suef
Fayoum
Minia
Alexandria
Kafrelsheikh
Tanta
South-Vally
(Qena)
Ain-Shams
Red-Sea
Benha
Total

9
10
11
12

Summer Winter
2011
2012

Summer Winter
2012
2013

Summer Winter
2013
2014

Tota
l

No. of
Classes

93

52

21
32
29
16
35

19

14
45

46
84

255
109
121
114
186
35
114
190

13
4
6
6
10
2
6
9

32

21
27
25

82
27
25
18
1276

3
1
1
1
62

93

No. of CPT
Accepted
Tests
2051
1566

70
53
60
43
71

297
Attended
1276

32
24
20
18
54
17

217

224

BULATS
R&L
Tests
1024
1031
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24
17
28

14
32
17
44
29

267

18
178

Writing

Speaking

Certified

1021

1021

1006

Indicators of Succeed:
Partnership with UCam-ESOL, BC/EG, EELU and ILO as well as all Egyptian Public
Universities was concluded as a requisite to support in the development and implementation
of the new training programs (the total number of student and faculty trainees is 27259 and
1407 resp.). PHE/EG enhances the ability of the graduates to create research ideas relevant to
their community needs, and improve their chances of getting better job opportunities and
entrepreneurship projects in their own localities. In addition, the project focuses on the
institutional capacity-building component (facilities and human resources) for the partner
universities, and on the implementation of quality assurance measures/practices.
For example, the UCam-ESOL and ILO contracts include training of a total of 207 Faculty
members/Experts as TOTs, 102 for English Language faculty and 105 for Entrepreneurship,
all of which have completed their training. Moreover, PHE/EG has contributed to the
development of, and/or access to, 27 skills-development training locations all over Egypt
including computer labs for online training.
Specifically, the main achievements of PHE/EG up to June, 2014 include:
Total No. of students/graduates trained: 27259
Faculty members, trainers and consultants: 1407
Published books with ISSN: 43
Published books for the blind: 12
No. of training courses offered: 27
Internationally accredited programs: 18
Annual visitors of the project website: 900,000
Participating universities and institutions: 27
Egyptian Geographical Coverage: 95%
In addition to achieving this, 5 English Faculty International Certificate of Training Courses
members passed Cambridge ESOL evaluation and
became Cambridge certified BULATS examiners
in both writing and speaking, thus allowing PHE
center to function autonomously and be a fullfledged certifying agent.
Other examples of indicators of success are
shown in attached Tables, which indicate the
number of trainees allover Egypt in each project
Phase and the list of the 43 published Pathways
books. Some of these publications were evaluated
by the IBCT (International Board of Certified
Trainers); hence 18 Pathways training courses are
internationally certified as a training material,
2010-2011.
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Pathways electronics activities:
PHE administration developed and automated the project website to enable applicants from
anywhere in Egypt to register their data online, to participate in the various programs offered
by the project, as well as enable the trainees during the training sessions to fill the evaluation
forms, submit their reports, and receive their certificates online. Our Evaluation system
became more dynamic as each trainer can see his/her evaluation in the current and previous
training.
To reach for all potential trainees allover Egypt, and to activate the electronic
communications through the internet, PHE/EG management team and graduates of the project
established more than 170 Facebook Pages and Groups, 20 of them are administrated by
PHE/PG team. (Its list at: http://pathways-egypt.com/Pathways-in-Facebook.htm), these
pages/groups have more than 130,000 members/likes. The main page of Pathways is
https://www.facebook.com/Pathways.Egypt; it has more than 24,000 likes.

SN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Full List of Pathways Books Published (43 officially published books including the 18
Pathways training courses which are internationally certified*)
Table 1: Pathways Training Programs Publications; English Books (16)
Book
Author(s)
ISBN
Deposit No.
Published
Date
Planning and Controlling*
Dr. Kamel Ali
977-223-954-X
2371/2005
May 2005
Omran
Systems and Creative
Dr. Shaker Abdel
977-403-016-8
10082/2005
May 2005
Thinking
Hameed
Research Methods and
Dr. Samy Tayie
977-403-013-3
10079/2005
July 2005
Writing Research Proposals*
Statistical Data Analysis*
Dr. Amany Mousa
977-223-955-8
2372/2005
July 2005
Teams and Work Groups*
Dr. Adel M. Zayed
977-223-989-2
9681/2005
June 2005
Risk Assessment and Risk
Dr. Atef M. A977-223-984-1
9676/2005
July 2005
Management*
Moneim
Communication skills*
Dr. Inas Abou
977-223-956-6
2373/2005
July 2005
Youssef
Negotiation Skills*
Dr. Ahmed Fahmy
977-223-986-8
9678/2005
July 2005
Galal
Analytical Thinking
Dr. Ayman Amer
977-403-011-7
10077/2005
April 2005
Problem Solving and
Dr. Mohamed A.
977-223-987-6
9679/2005
July 2005
Decision Making*
Abdel Reheem

11

Stress Management

977-223-988-4

9680/2005

July 2005

Accounting For Management
and Decision Making

Dr. Gomaa Sayed
Yousef
Dr. Ahmed
Farghally Hassan

12

977-403-014-1

10080/2005

July 2005

13

Basics of Managerial
Economics

Dr. Fakhry El-din
Farghaly

977-403-009-5

10075/2005

Sept. 2005

14

Economic Feasibility Studies

977-403-010-9

10076/2005

Sept. 2005

15

Health, Safety and
Environment

Dr. Ashraf ElSharkawy
Dr. Ahmed
Farghally Hassan

977-403-012-5

10078/2005

July 2005

16

Wellness Guidelines:
Healthful Life

Dr. Salma Fouad
Dowara
Dr. Mohamed Hani
Ratib

977-223-985-X

9677/2005

July 2005
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)Table 2: Pathways Publications; General Books (1
Published
Date
July
2005

Deposit No.

ISBN

)Author(s

Book

SN

10083/2005

977-403-017-6

Dr. Sayed Kaseb
Dr. Abdel Alim
Hashem

General Lectures
Directory

1

*These publications were evaluated by the IBCT (International Board of Certified Trainers); hence 18
Pathways training courses are internationally certified as a training material, 2010-2011.

)Table 3: Pathways Training Programs Publications; Arabic Books (22

مطبوعات برامج المشروع التدريبية  -باللغة العربية
م
1
2
3
4

العنوان
المحاجة*
القواعد اللغوية االساسية للكتابة
العلمية
التخطيط والرقابة*
التفكير النمطى واالبداعى

5

مناهج البحث وكتابة المشروع
المقترح للبحث*
التحليل االحصائى للبيانات*
تكوين الفرق والعمل الجماعى*
تقييم وإدارة المخاطر*

9

المشروعات الصغيرة :الفرص
والتحديات*
مهارات االتصال*
مهارات التفاوض*
التفكير التحليلى :القدرة والمهارة
واالسلوب
حل المشاكل وصنع القرار*

14
15
16

إدارة الضغوط
المحاسبة لإلدارة وصنع القرار
أساسيات االقتصاد اإلدارى

17
18

دراسات الجدوى االقتصادية
البيئة والتنمية المستدامة :اإلطار
المعرفى والتقييم المحاسبى
إرشادات الصحة العامة :من
أجل حياة صحية
بناء العقلية البحثية
لماذا،وماذا ،وكيف نبني؟
سيكولوجية االرشاد األكاديمى
والمهنى
كتابة التقارير الفنية

6
7
8

10
11
12
13

19
20
21
22

المؤلف
أ.د .طريف شوقى
أ.د .محمد حسن
عبدالعزيز
أ.د .كامل على عمران
أ.د .محمد خضر
عبدالمختار
أ.د .إنجى صالح فريد
عدوي

الترقيم الدولى
977-223-957-4
977-403-015-X

رقم االيداع
2005/2374
2005/10081

977-403-136-9

2007/5672

978-977-403-460-6

2011/1995

يناير
2011

أ.د .سامى طايع

977-403-134-2

2007/5670

مارس 2007

أ.د .أمانى موسى محمد
أ.د .عادل محمد زايد
أ.د .عاطف عبدالمنعم أ.د.
محمد الكاشف
د .سيد كاسب
د .سيد كاسب
د .جمال كمال الدين
أ.د .عازة محمد سالم
أ.د .أحمد فهمى جالل

977-403-137-7
977-403-131-8
977-403-302-7

2007/5673
2007/5667
2008/8475

مارس 2007
مارس 2007
إبريل 2008

977-403-163-6

2007/10066

مايو 2007

977-403-264-0
977-403-132-6

2007/19752
2007/5668

ديسمبر 2007
مارس 2007

د .أيمن عامر

977-403-133-4

2007/5669

مارس 2007

أ.د .محمد عبدهللا
عبدالرحيم
أ.د .جمعة سيد يوسف
أ.د .احمد فرغلى حسن
د .سيد كاسب
د .محمد فهمى على
أ.د .خليل محمد عطية
أ.د .احمد فرغلى حسن

977-403-135-0

2007/5671

977-403-130-X
977-403-167-9
977-403-336-1

2007/5672
2007/10070
2009/3385

مارس 2007
مارس 2007
فبراير 2009

977-403-303-5
977-403-165-2

2008/8476
2007/10068

إبريل 2008
مارس 2007

977-403-164-4

2007/10067

مارس 2007

977-403-358-7

2009/14587

978-977-403-586-1

2013/9090

978-977-403-587-8

2013/9091

يونيو
2009
ابريل
2013
ابريل
2013

د .محمد هانى راتب
د .سلمى فؤاد دوراة
أ.د .طريف شوقي محمد
فرج
د .سليمان رجب
د .عال محمد
أ.د .عبدالظاهر محمد
د .احمد امير بيومى
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تاريخ النشر
يوليو 2005
ابريل
2005
مارس 2007

مارس 2007

Table 4: Pathways Publications; General Arabic Books (4)

 باللغة العربية- مطبوعات برامج المشروع التدريبية
تاريخ النشر
يوليو
2005

رقم االيداع
2005/10084

الترقيم الدولى
977-403-018-4

المؤلف
 سيد كاسب.د
 عبدالعليم هاشم.د

2007 مايو

2007/10069

977-403-166-0

 سيد كاسب.د

2009 يناير

2009/3386

977-403-335-3

مارس
2011

2011/5887

978-977-403-4826

 سيد كاسب وتسعة.د
وثمانون مبدعا
 سيد كاسب وتسعة.د
وثمانون مبدعا

العنوان
دليل مشروعات التخرج من
برنامج "تنمية مهارات البحث
"العلمى
أضواء حول الموضوعات
المعاصرة
 ديوانُنا... شعرا ُء الطرق

م
1

 إبداعنا... شعرا ُء الطرق

4

2
3

*These publications were evaluated by the IBCT (International Board of Certified Trainers); hence 18
Pathways training courses are internationally certified as a training material, 2010-2011.

Also, PHE/EG graduates participated in the "Electronic Creativity National Competition".
They established 40 You-Tube channels about Pathways training and activities, including
their evaluation and feedback, their activities, etc. The list of these channels is hosted on the
web address: http://pathways-egypt.com/youtubechannels%20results1.htm.
Currently, Pathways organizes and supervises through its website and the Facebook
pages/groups five national competitions to increase communication with its graduates and to
enhance their creative abilities in photography, drawing, writing short stories,
quotations/poetry and utilizing information. Also, the website includes a photo/video gallery
for pathways activities in 23 universities. The links of these competitions and galleries are
hosted on the home page of Pathways website.
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Open Access Initiative for all Pathways Publications and Training Material:
All Pathways publications are available and accessible (for free) to everyone on the project
website. The PHE/EG project has a huge network/database comprising 1407 faculty staff
members and experts (trainers, authors, monitors, evaluators, consultants, coordinators and
administrative staff) from the participating universities/governorates all over Egypt that
contributed to the successful implementation of the PHE/EG project widespread training
activities. These human resources contribute to the capacity building in their universities as
well as in decision-making processes to achieve the universities goals. Following is the list of
the Pathways training programs as hosted on its website:
a) Development of Thinking and Managerial Skills (DTMS):
1- Managerial Approach (having 6 courses: Problem Solving and Decision Making; Teams
and Work Groups; Negotiation Skills; Economic Feasibility Studies; Basics of Managerial
Economics; and Planning and Controlling).
2- Behavioral Approach (having 6 courses: Analytical Thinking; Systems and Creative
Thinking; Argumentation: Techniques of Measurement and Development; Stress
Management; Communication Skills; and Research Methods and Writing Research Proposals.
3- Knowledge Approach (having 6 courses: Statistical Data Analysis; Risk Assessment and
Risk Management; Wellness Guide Lines (Healthful Life); Basic Arabic Language Skills for
Scientific Writing; Accounting for Management and Decision Making; and Small Projects:
Opportunities and Challenges.
4- Development of English Skills (Cambridge BULATS program)
5- Enhancement of Entrepreneurship Skills (ILO- Know About Business Program)
6- Enhancement of Teaching Skills (Program developed by Pathways team).

b)
Pathways
Special
Programs (PSTP):

Training

1- Development of Leadership Skills
2- Training of Trainers
3- Training of English Trainers
4- Training of Entrepreneurship Trainers
5- Electronic Media and Mind Mapping
6- Mind Building and Career Counseling
7- Development English Skills for VIP's
8- Special Training Programs.

c)
Pathways
Online
Programs (POTP):

Training

1- Enhancement of Research Skills
2- Enhancement of Work Skills
3- Skills development for Participants in
Student.
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